
Fly To The Sky, Nuh Hohn Jah Suh Neul Hah Duhn Mahl Eet Jji
Duh ahn ah peu myun soh poong gah teun yuh heng eul kkohk
Ga ja go ga suh hahn bun eun ma shiht neun bahp eul ji uh joo go ship ddah go
Ni gah hae joon ddah deut hahn bahp nah neun muh kko ship ddahn mah lyah
Mae il ah chim hahm kkae ma shin dda ddeut haet ddun coffee hahn mo geum do
Nae doo sohn ee ddah ddeut hae suh nuh moo jo ah haet ddun nuh reul
Na uh dduh kkae bo nae ya dwae cha ra ri nae noon ae suh jahm deul uh
Don't forget me, my love is true~ I will always remember you
Nuh reul il kko uh dduh kae sah rah geu ruhl soo neun up ssuh
You are always inside my heart~ won't you say, don't you leave me now
Nuh ae noon eul dah shi bwah yah dwae nuh moo mahl geun noon eul
As I sit, think back to all the times we had
Sentimental things, they bring, they make me think of all you said
Never lettin?go, you're always on my mind
Ever since that day you went away
Now I'm crying everyday I'm seeing visions of your love
As you watch from heaven up above I know you're shining down
I wish you were around but you're gone away to a place where someday
You and I will meet each other, and forever, I pray that we'll always be together
Nah up sseu myun moo suhp ddah goh hohn jah jahm doh moht jaht neun dae
Yuh rin ni mahm dah chil taen dae nah gah chi gah myun ahn dwael kkah
Ah pah suh jahm moht deu neun nuhl boh myuh nah neun gi do hae
Nae il ah chim hah roo mahn duh nuhl noon ddeul soo eet kki reul
Guh gin nuh moo choo ool kkuh yah hohn jah suhn heem deul kkuh yah
Joh geum chah mah joh geum mahn chah mah geu ri goh nah gahl kkae
Don't forget me, my love is true~ I will always remember you
Choo oo ni kkahn kkohk ddah ddeut hahn oht hahng sahng ip kko dah nyuh
You are always inside my heart~ won't you stay, don't you leave me now
Nuh ae noon eul dah shi bohl kkuh yah nuh moo mahl geun noon eul
Don't forget me, my love is true~ I will always remember you
Ah peu ji mahl lah goh hwah naen guh jung mahl lo mi ahn hae
You are always inside my heart~ won't you stay, don't you leave me now
Nuh ae noon eul dah shi bohl kkuh yah nuh moo mahl geun noon eul
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